
4. Moderate to Energetic: 4-6 hours of walking/standing/physical activity; stairs, inclines, and uneven surfaces due to nature of attractions.
5. Energetic: Excellent health is required for this on-the-go tour; involves strenuous activities and more than 6 hours of activity at a more vigorous pace.

3. Moderate: 3-4 hours of walking/standing at a time; some stairs, inclines, and uneven surfaces due to nature of attractions.

Activity Levels
1. Easy to Minimal: Mostly panoramic sightseeing; 1-2 hours of easy-paced walking at a time; minimal stairs and uneven surfaces; must be able to physically get on/off the motorcoach.
2. Minimal to Moderate: 2-3 hours of easy-paced walking at a time; some stairs and uneven surfaces due to nature of attractions.

Photo Credit: Mark Randolph

Feel the spirit of the holidays as you venture to The Osthoff Resort for the Old World Christmas Market. Stroll 

through the booths decked with boughs of fresh evergreens and hand-crafted, international holiday ornaments. 

Follow the tantalizing scent of delicious, traditional German fare and listen to the clip-clop of horses' hooves on 

a horse-drawn wagon. The Osthoff Resort will ll your heart with the warmth and love of Christmas!

December 4-7, 2022

OSTHOFF CHRISTMAS
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For further information or questions, please contact:

Kristine Jensen 
CorTrust Bank CorClub Executive Director
1300 Babock Blvd, Delano, MN  55328
(763) 972-4209

Travel Protection Plan may be purchased 
any time before or with nal payment to 
CorTrust Bank.

To view state specic fraud warnings, visit: 

https://www.travelexinsurance.com/company/fraud-warning. 

Travelex Insurance Services Inc. ("Travelex Insurance") maintains 

an updated list of alerts and nancial defaults on its website 

available at https://www.travelexinsurance.com/customer-

service/travel-alerts/travel-supplier.

OPTIONAL TRAVEL 
PROTECTION

CorTrust Bank RECOMMENDS all travelers 
purchase a Travel Protection Plan. For your 
convenience, we offer a travel protection plan 
provided by Travelex Insurance Services:

(Payment may be sent with your deposit or 
with nal payment to CorTrust Bank)

Visit https://travelexinsurance.com/docs/ny-phn-covid-19-

comp to view a special notice for NY residents regarding 

coverage related to COVID-19. Travelex Insurance Services, 

Inc. CA Agency License #0D10209. Travel Insurance is 

underwritten by Berkshire Hathaway Specialty Insurance 

Company; NAIC #22276. 7I6

$160 per person, double or single

TOUR PRICING

$1,235 per person, double 

$1,429 per person, single

Ÿ Professional tour manager

INCLUSIONS

Ÿ 5 meals (3 breakfasts, 2 dinners)

Ÿ Admission to attractions as stated on itinerary

Ÿ Taxes and gratuities for included services

Ÿ Porter service of one bag per person at hotels

Ÿ 3 nights’ accommodations

Ÿ Private motorcoach transportation

Not included in the price of this tour: 

Meals/beverages other than those listed on the itinerary, beverages 
other than tea or coffee with included meals, items of a personal 
nature/souvenirs, phone calls and faxes from hotels, travel protection 
plan, fees related to any COVID-19 requirements for this destination, 
and any service not listed in the above inclusions.

In order to participate in this tour, you must:

Activity Level: Moderate

- Be able to walk/stand 3-4 hours at a time at an easy pace in all 
weather conditions

- Be able to regularly maneuver stairs, inclines, and uneven 
surfaces without assistance

1.

A $250 deposit per person is 
required with your registration form 

in order to reserve your spot.

FINAL PAYMENT IS DUE:

OCTOBER 20, 2022

www.stardestinations.com/travel-clubs

To register online, visit:

Password: MNcorclub

2.



DAY 1 SUNDAY, DECEMBER  4    LA CROSSE, WI            (Dinner)                

DAY 2 MONDAY, DECEMBER  5    ELKHART LAKE, WI          (Breakfast, Dinner)                

Today our adventure begins! We will board our deluxe motorcoach bound for La Crosse, WI, with stops for comfort and lunch along the way. As we pass 

through Rochester, MN, we’ll stop for a Christmas-themed tour of the historic Mayowood Mansion that was the home of Dr. Charles H. Mayo, co-

founder of the Mayo Clinic. Many of the thirty-eight rooms have been transformed into a glitzy Christmas extravaganza. Enjoy the gorgeous holiday 

decor, antique furnishings, and the home’s art collection as we learn about life in the house when the Mayo family lived there. We will then continue on to 

La Crosse to check in to our hotel and enjoy a welcome dinner before we head over to Riverside Park for the Rotary Holiday Parade of Lights during 

which more than three million lights illuminate the park!

We will begin our day with a delicious breakfast before departing for the Sheboygan County Historical Museum for their Holiday Memories display. 

From recreations of H.C. Prange animated holiday window displays to Bruce the Spruce, Holiday Memories offers a multi-generation walk down 

memory lane. Then we are off to Caan’s Floral, Home, & Garden to tour their beautifully designed Christmas displays. We will then return to our resort 

to explore their Old World Christmas Market. Reminiscent of the centuries-old Christkindlesmarkt in Nüremberg, Germany, The Osthoff Resort’s 

Christmas market offers the warmth and merriment of this Old World tradition. Stroll the aisles of the grand heated tent and enjoy the tantalizing scent of 

roasted almonds and bratwurst as you browse the unique items from international and regional artisans. Admire the Czech blown-glass ornaments, 

Russian nesting dolls, German nutcrackers, handmade jewelry, and Turkish pashmina scarves and shawls. Or take a closer look at the stained glass art, 

fresh green wreaths, alpaca products, Estonia woolens, fine chocolates, Plauen lace, fine woodwork, and fur products! The Old World Food Court offers 

space to relax and enjoy delectable German fare, such as Nüremberg bratwurst, hot glühwein, dumplings, schnitzel, potato pancakes, red cabbage, 

pulled pork, and apple strudel. Keep an eye out for Father Christmas, who roams the market! The afternoon and early evening are yours to explore all 

this beautiful resort has to offer. Then, we'll gather again for a horse-drawn wagon ride and Christmas caroling. Our day will come to end with a cup 

of hot chocolate back at the resort.

DAY 4 WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER  7   HOME           (Breakfast)                

Enjoy breakfast at the hotel before we depart for The Osthoff Resort in Elkhart Lake, WI. Along the way, we’ll visit the 10,000-square-foot Kristmas 

Kringle Shoppe in Fond du Lac and admire the more than seventy themed trees decorated with beautiful glass ornaments from around the world. 

Their indoor replica of a European village street is lined with shops filled with exquisite figurines, collectibles, and gifts for every occasion and season. 
Next up is The Wreath Factory, a 16,000-square-foot home and garden showroom, full-scale landscape design/build firm, and the source for fresh 

holiday wreaths and greenery. During the holidays, it's a sight to behold! Dozens of themed trees dot the spaces with layers of sparkling decoration in 

between. This evening we will be welcomed home at the beautiful Osthoff Resort set on Elkhart Lake's pristine shoreline. The resort boasts spacious 

suites with warm fireplaces, cozy surroundings, multiple dining options, a variety of fun things to do, and a world-class spa. Our group will enjoy a 

wonderful dinner together before settling in for the next two nights.

This morning we will say farewell to The Osthoff Resort and head for home. Along the way, we’ll stop for lunch on our own and visit Gertens, a garden 

center in Inver Grove Heights. This one-of-a-kind store transforms into a winter wonderland during the holiday season. Find out how to select the perfect 

Christmas tree, make holiday ice lanterns, care for poinsettias, decorate with fresh greens, build an outdoor hockey rink, and much more! We will then 

continue on the remainder of our journey home.

DAY 3 TUESDAY, DECEMBER  6    ELKHART LAKE, WI          (Breakfast)                

TERMS & CONDITIONS
For full tour terms and conditions, please visit .www.stardestinations.com/terms-and-conditions-cortrust-osthoff

Custom designed 
tour by 

The Osthoff Resort Glühwein

The Osthoff Resort

Kristmas Kringle Shoppe Horse-drawn wagon ride

Louisville Tourism
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